Activities/Athletics
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Set eligibility to proficient on CSAP
Eliminate middle school sports – reinstate rec. league.
Make Jr. high athletics become parks & rec.
Do not cut this ever!
Do not get rid of any athletics.
Mill levy for activities fund.
Eliminate extra duty pay
Eliminate athletic director positions and coaches can handle all scheduling, getting refs, table help, and
etc.
9. Get rid of Athletic director- coaches can better coordinate events. (7)
10. Students contribute money for their sports.
11. Increase athletic fees.
12. Athletic fundraising to pay for activity bus.
13. Have parents pay a little more for athletic fees?
14. Staff can cover sport events – door, announcer, book etc.
15. Cut back on student travel unless paid for or supplied by families.
16. Cut pay for sponsors and coaches (originally on admin.)
17. Place sports as extracurricular activities outside of school with parents paying for student involvement.
18. Volunteer coaching/ volunteer gate/clock keepers. (3)
19. Have a mill levy increase election to support sports.
20. Pay to play.
21. Charge parents for extra curricular activities (play for fun within 30 mile radius with other
communities.)
22. Volunteer coaches instead of paid. (2)
23. We already pay to support our kids in sports (money)
24. Booster club help fund sports. (2)
25. Raise athletic fees to help cut costs – do not cut programs.
26. Raise athletic fees. (6)
27. We can open the gym and weight room to the community and charge a monthly fee with proceeds going
towards athletics. Anthem pays for members monthly gym memberships. Everyone in the district has
anthem as insurance. All the monthly dues can go directly to the school.
28. Reduce # of sports programs.
29. Pay for play. Parents pay the fees for sports.
30. Each sport have their own tournaments.
31. Consider European model where sports happen in local clubs – not schools.
32. Turn sports into club activities with dues.
33. Cut spending on sports- allow unlimited fundraising.
34. Eliminate the maximum amount of fundraiser and allow each sports team and club to have as many
fundraisers as they would like. (2)
35. Cancel complementary passes i.e. free passé to school board members and staff.
36. All volunteer workers for games.
37. Allowing of each sport to raise as much money as they want instead of one fundraiser a year.
38. Athletic teams can have more tournaments to help fund their own budgets.
39. Limit athletics to 1 or 2 sports per season.
40. Cut back on some of your asst. coaches.
41. For a school district our size, reduce athletic dept. personnel.

42. Reduce athletic games – especially for away.
43. If the benefit of the sports programs is just to encourage the kids to keep their grades up, then it is time
they keep their grades up anyway without the sports programs.
44. Fund raisers
45. Cut spending on sports.
46. Track one paid coach.
47. Do not cut activities.
48. 6-7-8 Grade intramural sports program funded by parents.

